Sonae Novoboard Sponsors e-Learning Project
onae Novoboard is the main sponsor of the e-Learning project at Chairman of the Governing Body at Ligbron, highlighted their
igbron Academy of Technology, that was established
and appreciation towards Sonae Novoboard for their confidence and
support in this project. AS
mplemented by Mr. Frans Kalp, a teacher at Ligbron.
Sonae Novoboard started a CSI program, whereby they budgeted an
ount of R6 mil. for the development of Education, Environmental
ssues, and Health and Welfarl'. They wcre busy building laboratories
t two schools in the Lowveld, to ellsure the development of Science
n education, when they heard about the c-Iearning project of Mr.
alp at Ligbron. Thl'y immediately took the idea to the CSI committee
nd it was approved. "This sponsorship was different from others, in
.e sense that they supported the school in this project, even before
e project had been proofed to be successful." Mr. Van Rensburg,
e Principal at Ligbron said, while thanking the management from
onae Novoboard for the sponsorship.
The donation of R270 000 in the star1up phase of this project, enabled
igbron to roll oul Ihl' l' Il'aJ'llill~ projl'l't 10 tlm'l' schools ill 111l'un'a:
'1IlIlIll'n('Olllhllll'd Sl'hool II1ll/.iIllVl'IoAv,I'Il'ultumlSchool IIlid bllll'lo
'Olllhllll'd Srhool Thi~ prowct l'lIUhks IIIl' Il'lIl'Ill'ls Irollll.l~hroIlIO
IlIk lip wllh Ihl lIUS!HOOIIISal tl1l' olhl'l sdlOlJl.

()m' !l'SSOIl IS tl1l'1I

'l'lIl to IllIlhl dilllllllt ~lhool, with II1teractiw purlll'lpallon from all
Ill' ~dlO0ls allhl 'illlIl 1IIIIl l'oUl"schools in Wessdtoll will be linked

of the e-It'lm,illg projed at
o IIIl' l kallllllp SYSll'l1IdUling IllIs year, making it a total of eight Sonae Novoboard, the IIlllill .\'JJIJI/.WJr
Thools who will hI Il'lrlvlllg alld participating in one lesson at the Ugbron Academy of Techllology, hallded over their sponsorship
'1IlI1l'llIlIl' Thl' nllllnlOlIlS of Ihls project is to dcwlop the standard of OilFriday, 27 February, Showing their appreciation (f.l,t,r,): Dup
aths IIlId "lll'lIn

III Ihl~ IIrl'a

Allhl' handllll' OWl' of Ihl' l' kUl'llIng pl'O.ll'cl sponsol'..hip at Camd('n
'lIIlIhllll'd 'khoollllld
thl'Il' IIl'Il'l' III I.t~hron 011 I'mluy, ,'] h~hruary,
I Villi HI nslllll'f

Ihl !'lIm qllllllil

,lphl'OlIlInd Mr Villi o n'lI1Il'lI, IIIl'

vall Rensburg (Ligbron), Bernice Swart (Sonae Novoboard), Johan
FOllrie (Sonae Novoboard), Sello Ketsisi (Sonae Novoboard),
Alldrt'w Marthinll.~ell (Sonae Novoboard), Coenie van Grellnell
(1./1(111'(11I)111I1/Frall,~

KIlI!J (UKbroll).

E-Iearning
projectboosted
The e-Iearning project launched by Ligbron
Academy of Technology and the Department of Education in June last year is expanding rap,i«;lly.

~

Pupils' fromUmzimvelo Agricultural
School, Camden Combined School and
}<jrmeloCombined School are also benefiting from the project.
Teachers and pupil~:jnteract through live
transmission.s by making use of a touchscreen whiteboard.
The project received a boost ofR270 000
from Sonae Novoboard, a company that
prides itself on its involvement in educa.
tion and environmental development..
"We are proud to be part. of t.his pl'Oject..
We'are invest.ing in t.he fut.ure orour count.ryby cont.ribut.ing t.ot.he education of our
children. There is a huge lack of skilled people in our count.ry to run our economy and
fill the gaps in t.he professional world. You
should use your opportunities and make
t.he sky your limit," was the message ofMr
Andrew Marthinussen
from Sonae
Novoboard to the pupils of Camden Combined.
Three classrooms, newly equipped for the

MrSipho Slhlall, MrAndrew Marthlnussen, MrJohan Fourie, MrSello Ketsisi and Ms
Bernice Swartfrom Sonae Novoboardwith MrMfanwenkosiMafazafromthe Department
of Education and MrFrans Kalpfrom Llgbronafter the official handing over of the three
newly equipped classrooms at the school.
e-project, were officially handed over to the
school principal, Mr Sipho Sihlali, last Friday.
In the past only Grade 12 pupils benefited
from the e-technology, but the project has
now been rolled out to the Grade 10 and

11 pupils as well.
Mr Marthinussen thanked Mr Frans
Kalp, co-ordinator of the e-Iearning project,
for his involvement and assured him that
Sonae Novoboard would remain financial
partners in this project.

